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a tour of the Loew circuit and dis SHELBY CORN CLUB BOYS

TO BE GUESTS OF NORMALAmusements Moving PicturesArkansan Drowns
His Four Children

Then Drowns Self

covered the nam of Armstrong and
Joyce upon the wall of his dressing
room. He located them on the bill
ahead of him and wired them makingan appointment to meet in New Or-
leans for a reunion.

THE OCEAN DRY
HOT SALT VAPOR BATHS

Relieves Rheumatism, Kidney
Trouble, Malaria, Asthma and

Catarrh.
9d Floor, Odd Fellow' Bid.

Main ana Nsrth Ceurt

FURS STORED
My Fur Department will store
your furs. I am also equipped
tj do every kind of fur repair
wn'k. Miller's Ready-to-Wea- r.

Millinery and ."ur Bhop. 174 South
Main St.

We have Ron Kat' to buy
pretty things for ydti.

Fay Bell Gift Shop
In the Piccadilly

103 South Court. Main 2218. '

The West Tennessee Btate Normal
school Is to act as host to boy members
of the Shelby County Corn club Mon-ds- y

at an all-da- y picnic. They will hear
a lecture on agriculture, and will study
the Holsteln cattle and the Duroc hogs
the school possesses.

MRS. SHARP BURIED.

Orpheum.
Ralph Dunbar has Just produced an-

other of Inn unique musical acts. Tills
is called Ralph Ponhar's) "Maryland
Singers. " The company it a quartet
of vocalists and a banjoiat and they
specialize In nonce of the Southland.
'1 ho vocalists are all young wom;i
and their program is devoted to such
songs as "Old Kentucky Home."
"Listen to the Mocking Bird." "Old
Black Joe." etc. The girls are fair
to look upon and each one Is the pos-
sessor of a superb voice. Tho stag-
ing is effective and tho whole act is
on the same order of excellence as
Ralph punhsr's "Salon Singers."
"Nine White Hussars" and "Bell
Ringers "

Joe Hennott was one of the team
of Heiinett and Richards, who did the
eccentric dancing. His steps were
clliics. slides and shuffles. Joe Ben

White fharp. who died at the' residence

LITTUE ROCK. Ark.. Au. 4 News
was received hers last nlnht that Wil-
liam Crutcher. 40. farmer, living; near
IVs Arc. Ark., threw his four little
children into a hayou, drowning them
and then drowned himself Sunday
nlirht. Mr. Crutcher and her two older
children war attending church and
returned tn find the husband and ba-

bies mlssine.
Investlaatlon revealed that Crutcher

had taken the children In a buiriiv to
the bayou and ended all five liven.
Bodies of Crutcher and one, of the
children have been recovered.

The dead children ranged in are
from 2 to 8.

Mra. Crutcher said that her hus-
band had shown no sign of insanity,
but that he had worried over his

We Close at 1 O'Cloek Saturdays in July and August
of her elaler. Mrs. w. b. ti. nauey.
1021 South Wlllett street Sunday at
noon, were to take place from the
residence at S:80 p.m. Wednesday, the
Rev. I H. Kates officiating, and inter-me-

being In Elmwood cemetery.

Strand.
Bill Hart went out into the cactus

country of the great Southwest to
make Ills new picture, sand!' which
will bo the attraction at the Strand
theater for three davs commencing
Thursday. BUI believes in absolute
leallsm in all his pictures. When he
read the 'script of "Sand!" and found
that It called for alkali and bad lands,
he told his rompany to pack up for a
trip to the Mojave desert.

RIaJesuc
Another of those appealing human

little stories for which Ethel Clayton
Is famous Is "A iJidy In Love," com-
ing to the Majestic Thursday. Miss
t.'layton appears in practically every
scene an unusual strain upon the
star, but a delightful feature for those
who witness the picture, which is built
around her pleasing personality. The
central figure Is a convent girl who
elopes and marries unhappily.

Princess.
Grace Davison will be the featured

star at the Princess theater Wed-
nesday and Thursday in "Suspicion."
Tho story propounds the domestic
question whether a husband can be
attentive to another man's wife and
do so without harm resulting. "Sus-
picion" is a melodrama and there are
several absorbing scenes. Another
feature of the two days' bill will be
further chapters of "A Woman in
Gray,"

rnett Is now a single. He presents

10,000 SEE FUNERAL

OF COBBLER'S CANARY

NEWARK. X. J., Aug. 4. A crowd,
estimated by the police at 10,000 per-
sons, thronged the streets of the city
last night to witness the funeral of
Jimmle. the pet canary of Kmldlo

cobbler. Police
reserves were called out to preserve
order :tnd clear the streets for the
funeral cortege. Jimmle. described by
its owner as possessing a "song as
sweet ni the votcn of Caruso," choked
to 'tenth Sunday on a watermelon
seed.

Leading the procession was a band
of 13 pieces, playing funeral dirges,
followed by a hearse, bedecked with
flowers and carrying a small white
coffin In which the bird's bodv re-

posed. Tho old cobbler, d

and visibly affected, rode in a coach
with a few Intimate friends.

The cost of the bird's funeral, esti-
mated at 1400, was contributed by the
cobbler's friends. When Jlmmla died,
tho old cobbler drew the blinds of his
shop, hung out a sign. "Closed on ac-
count of Jlmmle's death." put crepe
over his door and went into deep
mourning.

A tombstone. In the shape of a
cross with a canary bird in Its center,
will he erected over tho bird's grave
near Branch Brook park, the cobbler
said.

ROTARIANS FOR SUFFRAGE
At the regular meeting; of the Mem-

phis Rotarians Tuesday at Hold Gay-os-

a resolution favoring equal suf-

frage was adopted. This meeting was
the "knocker" meeting, nt which all
visitors were barred while members
voiced grievances against the club, and
oftored advice for improving th club
and Its activities.

News of Rivers
himself in a t.klt called "Dark Mo-

ments" and these dark moments are
anything but dark. They are filled
with bright dialogue, song and the
Bennett dancing. Mr. Hennett was
one of the features of Oeorge White s
"Scandals of 1K10," and also scored
an emphutlo hit on the Century roof.

Loew's Lyceum,
.lurksnn llnhlnsOII. of the Riiblnson- -

i urn il

uiNGsiibp roa uoTSwgiemohisMciabe Trio, at IView'a Lyceum, Is
noktner forward to his arrival In New
Orleans where he will meet Hubert
Armstrong and Martv Joyce of ire
t.am of Armstrong and Joyce, als
nlavin the Ioew Southern and South ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY, AUG.weatern circuit. Armstrong. Joyce
Ulsssk atVMMWlW 'and Robinson were buddies In France

with the American expeditionary
forces and have not met since a fare

11well dinner in Purls In the early days
of 1M',I, when Joyce was a featured
member ot the Hby Deslys Revue at
the Casino de Paris. All three men
were attached to the same division In
France, trained In the same camp and
went over on the same transport, but

Buy FURS Now
The J. Summerfield Store Inaugurated the First

Summer Sale of Winter Furs in Memphisfor
the Best Interests of Our Customers

Thia year especially we looked far' ahead and placed orders for skins in January
and February, long before the advances. As winter fashions the authentic and
latest, are settled upon In April, we had our skins made into the best styled gar-
ments In April and May and forwarded to us at once. Thus we secured best and
most skilled workmanship as well as lower prices. We were fortunate; there is a
general strike on at present; It is Impossible to get fur garments of the better
grade; and when the strike ends, prices will probably go higher and workmanship,
because hurried, less skilled.
By selling furs in summer when business Is usually quiet we can afford to sell at
a closer margin of profit.

Cutlcura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
So. Otntmeet, Tiltju. SW. iitll. SasrolM
fr at OsttMf IbrUflM. Dit. X. MaJSH, SW

uoon th...c return to America lost sight
of each other until Robinson started

tot ATI AVMV I
gWT ACT AS

AL G. BARNES'
I Vm CnAllDICt ClrOUf I

River Bulletin.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 4, 1920.

Flood Kaln- -
Stage. Het. Chg. fall.

Pittsburgh, V 2S CO 0 7 .00
Parkentburg. W. V. 3 11.0 0.0 .00
Cincinnati. 0 50 12 0 0 .on

Iulvlle, Ky 28 .S 0 5 .00
Kvanavlllt. Ind 35 S 6 0 .00
Nashville. Tenn 40 7 2 n.l .no
Chattanooga, Tenn. 3.1 6 8 0 0 .00
.TohnaonTUIe, Tenn. .31 S.S 0 3 .00
Padurah. Kv 43 7.4 fl.l .00
Davenport. Ia 15 5. 0.1 .00
Omaha, Neb 19 10.S 0 2 .02
Kansas City. Mo 22 11.3 0.7 .on
St. Louis, Mo 30 11.3 0.5
Cairo. Ill 45 18.2 0 .1 .no
MEMPHIS 35 14.1 0 5 .00
Helena. Ark 42 17.7 1.0 .00
Kort Bmlth, Ark 22 4.7 0.0 .00
Little Rork, Ark 23 1 2 0 2 .On

Vickatront, Miss 45 22.9 il. .no

8hreeport, La 2S lti.g 0.3 .no
New. Orleans, La 18 8.2 0.1 .00

Rlaa. Fall.
RIVER FORECAST.

The Mississippi wilt continue to full
tn this district for an indefinite period.

Th towboats Fallls and Enterprise
are. now on their war down the Ohio
river, and are consigned to a Mexican
oil company, which purchased them not
long ago.

The towboat Mussel Lord, belongingto the Ayer-Lor- d Tie company of h.

has also been sodl to a Mexican
oil company, and has been sen to the
marine ways at Mounds, lit., for gen-
eral repairs. )

The Kate Adams la scheduled to ar-
rive In Memphis from Hoaedale
Wednesday afternoon. She will char
for the return trip Thursday eveningat t o'clock.

The regular excursion will be made
by the jdlewlld Wednesday evening.
She will clear for Pecan Point on her
regular trip Thursday morning.

The Osslnlng arrived In Memphis
Wednesday morning and will clear for
Osceola and way landings Friday.

LIONS
IN ONE BIG ACT

It 1st ssssf sees As bnst
iff clrJrTU GIRLS!

Today and Thursday

Rupert Hughes'
Moat Famous Novel,

The Cup of Fury
A picture taken from

this widely read book
and enacted by a splen-
did cast, bringing to life
the many interesting
characters.

Comedy Feature
Added

nXFORNING BENGAL

AM) SBQUAJI TKERSTo keen your face nowder on. use DcrKOBIXSOV McCADB TBIO
Who Harmonize Harmony ' bust imwiirswlllo. No touching up all the time to

prevent your nose and face from shin-
ing. A dip In the ocean, perspiration.

vu a Mima, osoai m am1

0TIU.R CLAHHY, A4 SASSY ACTS X

hot sun ana wind have no effect on
it. Instantly beautifies the complexion.
A single application proves It. All
druggists refund the money If It falls.

adv.

"Just a Wife"
Splendid Cast Faultier

Production.
HIGH CtASS PHOTOPLAYS WkSSr 1

OKAPIVAUDEVILLE tMPH0TDP LAYS I s4on PcasoaesNS I

Flntir New Show Thursday
A Galaxy of Vaudeville Stirs

and a Photodrama of the
Great Northwest, 11

GO is "Iv so.mAft., 15c-20- Eve., 18 c 2B
a TO M.CONTINUOUSLY

...., ....4 SAMSON

Today and Thursday

GRACE
DAVIDSON

in

"Suspicion"
An absorbing roman-

tic drama with Miss
Davidson surrounded by
a cast of excellence.

.1 so
Third Chapter of

"A Woman in Grey"

jt f AaEosaMnAaSsprtaic A f4U BmoxBi Dm Us W
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Ralph Dunbar's Maryland
Singers

With Charles Frlnk, Singing Sou.
thern Sonos of the Sixties"JOE BENNETT 'NIKKO TRIO

AM ANDAGRAY
RARRICK A O AVIS

Klnegrams Topic of the Day
Comedy" EMMY WEHLEN

In "LIFTING SHADOWS"
Plenty of punch, excitement, good
acting, fine sets and all the rest
In this picture.

1

LAU cJlfSLtUItD
DOOR 3 OPEN I AMD 7 P.M.iStarting

Thursday
PrRFOBMANCES t AND S PK

Read News Scimitar Wants. I
THietiffi if'

fit; .
-

In love with love, she
ran away and married
a knave. Then when
the real man came
better come and see if
you would have done
the same!

During This 3d Annual Sale of Furs We Offer 1

25 to 40 Reductions
From Our Regular Prices, Which Will Prevail

Immediately At the Close of the Sale 1

Magnificent full length coats, smart coatees
and sport coats, rich capes and scarfs in pel-

tries that in many instances cannot be dupli-
cated this year because out of the market.

Our assortment this year is much finer than formerly.
Our sale has become an institution; Memphis women
as well as those within a 200-mi- le radius depend upon
us now for the best furs.

Coats
Coatees

Capes
Scarfs

ETHEL

CLAYTON r
A country infested by bandits a town in STARTING

THURSDAY
the grip of a brutal boss a girl in need of a
two-fiste- d man. Enter "Bill" Hart let's go!

Thursday, We Begin a Final
Season-En- d Clearance Sale

In Several First Floor Depts.

IX

A"A LADY

IN LOVE
WITH I mtxtt

Up to $3.75
Italian Silk Vests

At $2.29
These are broken lots from our regular

storks and incliute plain and mhroldered
style", shaped and opera tops. 'Well-know- n

brands, such as Kavser, Vanity Fair. RAM
etc., at less than present-da- y wholesale cost.

Slightly Soiled
Teddies and Camisoles

y2 Price
Crepe de chine and satin camisoles and

teddies that have become sliKhtly soiled
and mussed from ImnillitiB. A nice bargain
at half-pric- e because u Hip tu th tub will
make them like new.

Tub Silk Petticoats
At $5.45

These are extra values; made with dou-
ble panel front and back; pink and white;
leal bargains ;it $5.45. Come Thursday.

Wash Satin Petticoats
At $6.45

A beautiful qvullty of washable satin
made with double trout and black panel.
In rvcular and extra, ttizes; colors are pinlt
and line.

Up to $2.95
Middies and Smocks

At $1.39
Middy Moun and wtvm'Kn, tiukIo of

material" nil vvliit or wtUi n(d
color roliatv, trm.mocl with hraid. Sues
4 U It c.iih.

Little Boys'
White Dresses

V2 Price
Boys' white dresses made In several dif-

ferent kinds of material; pleated styles; some
plain, others trimmed with pearl buttons or
embroidered collars. 6ise 1 and 2 years only.
Reduced to Just half the regular marked
prices in this sale.

Children's
Rompers and Creepers

Vz Price
Romper? and creepers of pretty Rlnj-hant-

and chamhrays In plain and checked
patterns. Sizes months to years. Pome
Thursday and pick as many as you want at
half the iculr prices.

Little Boys' Suits
12 Price

running, serviceable Utile suits for little
chaps. (jinKhams. rhambrays, percales; all
well made and distinguished looking. On
sale at half-pric-

Infants' and Children's
Dresses
V2 Price

lUlnty garments for wee folks. A won-
derful assortment of pretty designs embroi-
dered and lace trimmed. Made of dimity,
batiste and lawn. HaJf-prlc- e now real sure- -

enougli bargains.

HARRISON FORI)

i

A l'araiiiount-ArUraf- t Piclurff

TOD A Y

James Oliver Curwood'

Northern Thriller

"The Courage of Marge O'Doone"

Today
FATTY

ARBUCKLE
in

"The Garage"

and- - -

Today
JIARY MILES

MINTER
in

"Nurse Marjorie"

Read News Scimitar Wants. I READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS


